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Editorial Mention.

"Si aft oversight tlio elate on lie ilr&t

page of tbU fceeV. paper Is printed Oc-

tober 8 instead of 0.

Bb and tfible nre well represeuted
in .Connecticut. In tb.it stent home of
(be ulnc Lawn tbt ro nto 1,189
against 1,055 clersym,ei.'

Whebe Is Judge McCarrlv? Kale Field,
who is in Denver, Bent a note to tbe
Windsor Hole!, asking for bis nddreig.

Tbe answer came back from the clerl:
"Don't know; he's been dead eight
jreurs.'''

Small places are frcqnently made tbe
denes of great events, Slatlngton bus

feeenjtelected for the first aefiona attack
on tho stronghold of monopoly. Within
the last few days man of that town gave

a kick to a mule.

This ninat be a pretty rich eonnlry af
ter all. Notwithstanding the drain made

by onr legislators there
is money In the Treasury. 'Tis a did'
onlt matter to realize bul it is so.

Tjjesdat of this week is memorable as

being a damp introduction to tho Carbon
County Fair, and the five thousand bIi

hundred and forty-fourt- h anniversary of

the creation of tbo world, according to

the Jewish chronology.

OeoRoe. I. ItCBiNsou, the Republican
llvul of Ben Butler, is a Prohibitionist
He says hlmeelf that he has "never ktown
auylhing bnt to let Intoxicating liquors
alone." The Son is very sorry that this
is all Mr. Robinson known.

It is stated authoritatively that the
vord ''donkey" was never used belore

the middle of the last century. The fact,
however, for whieh that word stands,

came into existence when Adam ate"that
there apple.' Men have been kicking
ever since.

The whip is mightier than the quill,

King Solomon never nmdo.tliia remnrli

bnt n lady was brought before the Potts,

Tille oonrt, on Monday, for thrashing an

editor. The judge paid a tributo to her
editorial victory by allotting Ler to pay

tbe costs, which were quite handsome.

What a difference there is belwetn
Presidents. A Boston paper says tfcut

"Mr. Arthur diinka threo kinds of wine

at dinner and asks no blessing. Tbe
husband of Mrs, Hayes omitted the ex
penso of. wino and ntked a blessing.

When 'Mr.. Holmnu gets there he will

drink the wine and ask the blessing

"W3at is law and order?' said on

Irish bishop to an American reporter i

Ireland, last week. "I'll tell you,'

proceeded. "Law ami order in Ireland
is collecting rack-rent- s from a st uviug
tenancy at tho point of eixty thousand
British bayonets. That is law and order
in Ireland.' Tho bishop has got

"down fino."
Mn. Bbesnan, of tbe Irish Land

JLeamie, stated in his lecture at PhilaiUl
' pbia'ou Monday night that Ireland ,vna

ripe for revolution. The remark is con

firmed by the experienco of Francis
Murphy, who, during the two weeks ho
recently spent in Belfast, gained over
thirty two hundred recruits to the aim
of temperance.

Marriages made, in Heaven are differ-

ent from some of those which tako place
at Parryvdle. A man said last week, as
be walked homealoug tho canal, "Before
and'after marriage is a different matter.
'Fore I married I thought my wife would

darn my socks and let me alone of even-

ings. But she doesn't. She darns mo
a id lets my socks alone."

"Gath." the great newspaper corns--ponden- t,

male a (rip last uoek Ihrongh
the, Lehigh Valley. Ho osked a Wilkes-birr- e

friend about tho political talk in
that- - region. "Through this tart of
Pennsylvania," taid W. F., "the Rcpub
licans all want Blaine anrt tho Dtmocrata
want the old ticket of Tilden and Uen

ducks." That's bosh.

Toe Hazleton ruu Speaker (hew
signs of prcsperity by en-

larging its size and blightly mi reading
the price. Both improvements nie works
of necessity. The PutiN SrEAKEit is tbe
newsiest daily in this district. The edi-

torials are always sensible, uud the para-

graphs are characterized by pith, point,
parity,patrlotism, political principle and
profound philosophical penttration.

A tew weeks ago Boston turned out to
do honor to Sullivan, acd a few dayj af
terwards Philadelphia turned inside out
to reoeive the Base Ball Athletics. But
what will the great athletes do now that
the season is over? They can't very wtll
all run saloons. Two of them aro col-bg-

men, so, of course, they cau't be ex
pected to do anything. But some of the
others may be moderately useful citizens,
and the canal boats are nut locked up
for tbe winter.

Tinsels an ancient saying to tbe ef-

fect that "whom the Lord loveth le
hasteneth." If this principle be applied

to trades there can be little doubt tbnt
aigarm titers enjoy more than their legiti-

mate share of dlviue affection. A few

veoks ago twelve thousand cigarmukers
were on a strike throughout tbe country.
Teat ditnemty was removed anu now
they are iu trouble again. TbeKew York
law against teurment cigar factories went
Into operation last Monday and there are
seven thousand of tbe cralt out of work

Tax Shenandoah News very sensibly
says: The marrow of the apportionment
question is just this: The Democratic
legislators Lave the weight of reason and
juttice on their side in demanding an
apportionment which shall regard popu
Ution and contiguity of territory in the
composition of districts; but when tho
Republicans have declared their deter
ruination not to allow these considera
tions to govern the matter except where
they contribute to their political strength
and by their actions show that they
mean to stand by their declaration, Deui
oeratio persistence iu wasting time and
quanderlnE the pnblio money sinks in.

to folly and will Inevitably be rebuilt tl

by lie people if it shall not cease. If
the. Ill publicans armed with injustice
are willing to meet tbe pnblio judgment
tbe Democrats in tbs panoply of right
should promptly pick up the gauntlet.
Adjourn.

The debt statement shows the decrease
of the pnblio debt during tho month of
September to bo $14,707,229. Tbe de-

crease of tho debtsluce Juno SO, 1833,

ha been $29,270,071. Cash iu Treasury,
$355 400.670! gold certificates outstand-
ing, $82,405,240) silver certificates out- -

landing, $91,400,241: certificates of de- -

oslt outstanding. Sll.015.000j refund
ing certificates, $332 700; legal tenders
ontetandlng, $31G,C81,01Cj fractional
currency outstanding, $G,992.900 cash

available Oct. 1st, S1G8,510.00G.

Russia, as a country,
mnst become the principal rival of the

United States. Tho Russians are the
great European landowners. Tbe con-diti-

of Russia is simitar to that of
United States in the vnstuess of its land-

ed area ni compared with its population,
but dissimilar In respect of the facility
of transportation from Its remoter parts
to its European frontier. Tho nearness
of Russia to European markets is coun
terbalanced by tbo advantages of our
railroad service, whtoh enable us to

market the wheat grown in distant Da-

kota at u margin of profit. Bnt more
and more as her facilities of transporta-
tion are increased Russia will become
our formidable rhal in tbe trade in
breadstuffs, provisions and petroleum.

Amu tbo Tewksbury revelations it
was highly proper that Massachusetts
should undergo a moral purification.
Tho good work has commenced. Tbe
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Aw.iszo, the reigning King of Spain,
is about as humbug as over
wasted oil the lining of a

golden, crown. The gentle Bismarck
has found use for him. He is

to made the causo a row
France. Tho Frauco-Prussia- u war o
1870-- 1 wasoausd by a Spanish intrigue

that goat was
zolleru; present instance he t
Bourbon. But when Bismaick wants t
row any stick good enough beat n

dog with. Tbo French populace has
out into wild became

whippir-suappe-r Alphotzo has accepted
tho honorary colonelcy of n Uhlan regl

The Spauisb King has to
loive Paris before bis visit was half com
pleted and Spanish Ambassador to

recalled Madrid. not
look like a row iu Eurupo then the sun

occasionally.

The business liabilities in this conn
t during the past nine months, have
almost doubled those of tho correspond
lug time year, and the failures have
been in usual proportion. Tbe figures
of tho failures of third quarter of
1883, jut compiled by G. Dunn
O)., show n great increase, tho number
of mercantile disasters as compared with
last year. The number of failures tht
fjnatter just 1803, with liabili

of $52,000,000, uhiie fur tbe
quarter of 1S82 they were only 1300,with
liabilities $18.000 000. For tbe first
niue 1883 the failures rcpoittd
numbered 10, as 4897 in
ame peri of last year. The liabilities

for the first months of the present
year $118,000,000. as SCO,

000,000 for 18S2. tho Dominion of
Canada tho lailures for the nine moutha
of. 1883 are over 1000 iu linmber, as

537 iu 1882. liabilities in
Canada for the first nlno mouths tho
present year 11,000.000, as against
$5,000,000 the same time last year.

Ireland labors somewhat tbe

I

two mash tuns world, each
of holding 100,000

also possesses the two fermenting
vats, each with a capucity ot hvli 137.000
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said a "ne almost
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deal water knocking about Ireland In

form or other very best it

uritain. great poet,
that "Water best of all

but that old gentleman
tasted when mixed
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THE M NORTH WEST.

BuMAncK, T. Sept. 28, 1833.

Special Correspondence.

A town without either or pres-

tige yesterday becomes a metropolis to-

day by means of tbe boom. Of conrse

there Is a vast amount of prodigious ly

ing In this booming business, but what
other mission has tho real es'tate specula
tor? As one travels encoun-

ters more of these intelligent,
d liars, whose labor? iu behalf

this, that and the other rising town

induce speedy settlement and at nnco
secure its prosperity. It matters little
as to particular advantages a place
may possess, cither in tbo mmter of lo

cation.or quality of soil, or mill facilities,

or anything so long as has a
boomer a man with a and a ca
pacity blowing It. He is tho first
stage of tbe growth of the town, and the

and tho last. Ho lies elegantly
about the attractions the place, which

after nil consist chltlly in induce
raonlH held out for speculation.

This the sort of thing that has been

done for many of theso widely advertised
towns in this West,"

perhaps, Bismarck example. But
here, and elsewhere. has been more or

less successful, and has attracted people
and capital and caused rapid growth

development. Real estate Is

the chief industry. Town plots
lloston people to a course off on somo barren spot and in
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Western town or 1,500 inhabitants
doexu't have daily is poor indeed.
Generally the editor relies to a great ex-

tent upon some outsido source an office

or fat take some kind for his share
of jerked buffalo; bnt nt any ruto the

is at hazards.
The absolute success that ever follow

the skilful booming of u town is shown

by tho fabulous prices that town lots

bring in some of thiso growing

With agricultural land only ten or twen-

ty milts distant obtainable for $5

per acre, here we find it readily sold at
from $20,000 to $25,000 per acre, and
with no great of a metropolitan
luture at that. Corner lots In Wlunepeg
or Jamestown, or Fargo or Bismarck, r re
imply a in themselves, because

as business marts these towns have re
ceived full bent fit of yoars of the btst
of booming, and have attracted that clasi
of settlers whose energy and euterpiise
and pluck constitute n perpetual boom

Here is n Territorythat covers 151,00(1

square miles, or more than two-tilth- s

greater in area than Great Britain, five.

sixths ofnbicb is capable of profitable
aud at least four-lUili- sua

ceptible of the highest state ofarible
cultivation. The mountuins are, few in
deed, and there are neither absolute
wastes, impenetrable Bwnmps or bottnm.
less sloughs., such as nre found in
joining States Territories. It is i

Territnry, too, whose people are harmnn
ious In tbe single aim of developing the
resources of conutry and sdvniicing
it ns rapidly ns to that condition
ot civilized life which has msdo sister
State blossom as tho rose. With
IrtKl er uud a newer history than 11 at of
any Territory tbnt has eyer asked admia
hion to the Uulon, it already possess

itself of railroads that penetrated
uhereyer the behests of commerce, insur
ed them, while iu number and qnali

of its schools, the beauty and cost
liness of churches, court-house- s and
public-building- it stntids iufeiior ouly
to the pretentions States
of tbe East. Tbe politicians of this new

disadvantage of geographical siz? bnt country nre loudly kuocMng at tho door.
makes up for it in spiritual quality. 0t CoiiBress for admission to Statehood
Dublin, capital city, is tbe native aU( fin,l the majority of tbo people
place of John Jameson, tho benefactor ot gree with them, if care anything
tils race. His distillery contains the I ,.i,ont h,h matter nt nil. which many r'o
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corresponding advantages do not join in
the apnlicntltiu. others have iu
view imaginary advantage to arist

from ns a State except the
politicians. These latter

hnow what they arealter, viz., tho loaves
fishes.

recent decision of tho dixtiict
grows m Dublin. The scUntiflo people coutt nrououncinc' invalid the act crcat.
nave BUown tual the stout auu wLUkey ,u R.con)rai.l.B0n. for the establisbm.nt
or tlxtt city are superior to other similar of tU f .j,, t llle, et.iou of pn,u
products beo.usotb Dublin water has buiMngs tnfreiu, bas klirred HUinorck
greater power oi vegttnble lo foundtitiou, for it is a victory lor
m.mers auu oi reiainiu.( vegetable aromas j,1B Yunhtou folks that was hardly looked

au ,u" OI 1" Ulel HlMnarck agreed to erect nt its
me Uretb

slid was tho
tilings," never
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uwn expense the public neces-

sary to transact tho Territorial business,
provided that by of tho people the
capital no peimau-.ntl-

y located
here. rtBUltoftho vote was over

in Juyor of Biktunrck, and
isa. Colonel A. K. McCliire. the able she has already entered upon tbe work
e of the Philadelphia Times of carrying out her part of tbo contract
lectured on Ftida) to tbe fatuiers at the All at ouce,tnwever.lhe Yaukton people,
Ox ord Fair on the preguant stil j.ct of I who bavo ull along been tasting tbe
agriculture Following are a lew ot the sweets of capital lile, have dlcovtred
words of wisdom uttered by tbe lecturer: that the euactwot of tbe law creating
We must have reform iu the raising of 'he capitul cuumUBion was uccctupanleil
b ets. Hitherto Philadelphia raibed V wtt dl of legikl .tive crookeducs,
too many, aud of an inferior kind. Filiv UUI' upon which ihe court has pronouns
bushels of coru to tho acre is better tbuu eJ 1,8 declmou adversely to the claims cf
ten dollars a dav iu the Leuhdaturr. Am Bismarck. Of course the end- - of this
you valuo your integrity nud your maulv controversy is not yet. Meantime, how
independence, don't have anythiug to do the Bismarck folks, having let tbe
with roosters. llarrlsburg raises euoucb contracts fur the different classes or work
for the entire Commonwealth, and they aB J material for tbe new buildings, are
aro a bad lot all tho way through. Don't pushing aneaa as ir nothing nan Happen
subsoil. It will ruin your farms. Chest- - Bni1 ' accordance nilh their original
nut street In Philadelphia is at this mo- - promise tbey propose to have the build-mi-

subaoiled ftom the Delaware to tbe ,n88 ready for occupanoy on or before the
Schuvlkill. and I have no hesitation In urt of January next. Don I'EBno

saying it'a the I ever tar, aud

that

Tbe
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remember L have a good many Our New York Lottor,
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cellars, but in newspaper office well. Kkw Yobk. Oct. M, 1883.
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wire 21.000 tickets sold at tho gate or
Saturday's trot. Double that number

but I bavs only space to hay tliat for tbe oouM bava bee i disposed of bad tbera
best double-actin- noiseless, warranted. I been room enougli ou tbe grounds toeo
utver-to-g- out macbiua iu commodate the people
Pennsylvaula, apply lo Thomas V. Cooj- - The rid dr schools baye opened apaln

r, St, Cknd Hotel, Philadelphia, who! with Increased li.ts qf puplla. Illdlnir
will gladly send you circulars. ' fas if is' tangCt there,bnwevr, is not

good. All tbe horsemen and horaewo- -

Dr. Til, Kunti, of Mucuu;ie ,ls in toun men whora tbey teach ride sdectvdly and
and is the guest ol bis brother, D. J.ICuntr, generally very badly. As a rale they ir

slat on the long rtlrrnp, and to ride. with

it reqnlrea nn expert bowman.
General Hancock is very ill. To

weeks ago he fell slightly injuring his
knee cap. This brought on n collapse
of his whole system. For some time he
has been a sufferer from Kidney com-

plaint and as they ss.y now his blood is
poisoned. I was speaking with an ntniy
officer about tha General's health; said

bet "the General's case is one in point
against garrison life. When an officer
Is young he is made to campalgu active-
ly, He is icnl to all sorts of places.
healthy and uubcaltby. He swallows
no end of anti-feve- r doses, quinine, mer
cury and what not. They remain in his
system. As be gets older ho has less to
do and Indulges himself- - As a rule he
lives high and works little, when in tbe
interest of his health he ought to live
abstemiously and work bard. The blood
which was poisoned grows worse. A
slight accident exposes the whole thing.
TbiB I take to bo tbe caso with Gem ral
Hnncock. I think be is in a bad way.

General Hancock is not rich, but in
case of his death his family are fairly
provided for.

The newspaper war goes on apace and
the pipers that cut their prices nre vo
clfe'rous in upholding thtir excellence

The Times people, I understand are
heartily Borry for their step. They have
giined nothing by it. Tho World. Son
and Stab havo likewise not escaped scot
free, and altogether ever) body is dissat
lifted, There was some t ilk tlmt the
IIarp;ra proposed reducing the price ol

their weeklies, but I do not think there
is any truth in it. On tho contrary it
looks very much ns if a reaction wonld
sot in nud prices be brought back to tbe
old figure. As affairs stand nt present
somebody will have to go under ere long.

I am informed that n well knbwn cupi

talist is about advancing tue money
for a new first class penny afternoon pa
per. I am not at liberty to mention tl
gentleman's name but he is at present
idcutified with a newspaper, and he
promises to bring about a revolution i

the afternoon newspaper business.
The railway over tbe Brooklyu Bridgi

is an utter and unmitigated failure, an
there seemBto have been some.sad bung.
Hug so far as the work of the engineers
is concerned. It is rumored now that
they intended to make tbe thing a failure
iu order to pave the way for the exten
sion of the New York Elevated Road

ststem to Brooklyn. If tbnt was th
plan they certainly succeeded in the pre
liminary steps.

Nilsson has come back again. O

course there was tho usual fuss over her
arrival. Tugs weut down the Bay, and
an nrmy ol reporters was gathered to it
tcrview her. She has giowu stouter but
has a kind ofworn look about tier fac
She looks as if ube were tired of the
stage

Mile. Milan, tbe new star in tho
French Opera Company has made u hit.
and apparently no one was more plerecd
over it than Aituee,! who. a worn and
weary veterar, sat in a box on ti e first
night and applauded he, rtily. Aimee'a
vuioH la guue and her cma us" tin actress
has lost its charm, but s'io is a pi 'putar
as ever both with the public and rniofag
tbe members of her own profession. SLe
uever felt a particle of jealousy over tbe
success of otheis and this endeared her
to all.

Who is Responsible 1.

Monday's lluzleton riain Speaker gives
tho following: As Patrick Gallagher.
Bernard Mo'nahan, and Jerry MuGinl

were ascending slopo No. 1, Jeanesyllle, on
Saturday, somo one at tho bottom of the
alnpn signalled tho engineer and stopped
Ihn car in which they were nliotil midway
in the elope. Just as tho car stopped a

miner, who was, ns Iw supposed driving t)

chamber parallel with tha slope, and forty
yards away from it, fired n blast which
broke through, coverinc; the parties in the
car with loosened fragments. Galhipheranil
McGlnley were cut about tho head ami
body, while Mnnahan'r skull wa fractured
in several places, and little hopes are en
tertalned for his recovery. This accident
proves that the parties in charge of th
slope nre criminally nezligmt of tho livs
entrusted lo their charge, or utterly ignor
ant of the working of the place, un.l tl.e
attentinn of tho Mine Iuseclor is called to

this place, so nn mora lives shall be sacri
ficed, and a rigid Investigation should be at

ouco instituted, to oscertuln if posihln wbo
sigtaled tho encinccr, and if discovered be
should be prosecuted to tbe fullest extent of
the law.

Bonn's Breezy Breezes.
From liunt.'s Sunday Tia.isbrlpt.

Tim naughty nominees ull teem to dread
tbe committee nt one hundred's slipper,

cllsed."

Legislators' wives are hiard inquiring
about the Icuuth and general stylo of seal-

skin saeques.
All Dm candidate who were in the hands

of their friends are now being taken hold
of by their enemies.

Candldato Jeffries must feel by this lime
as though he had hrett ItiSilog icebergs for
a week or ten days.

It is downiiaht comforting to know the
present legislators can only remain in
session tinlil the expiration of their terms,

If the X ra I'uislators hadn't so nn . h
Cassidy cotton in their car, t ,ev would hear
the roar ul tl.e coming storm and run for
slilter.

It is even money that Itlalr's
committee cannot rind nut when tin X tra
legislators will strike out for their homes
and firesides.

The proles-n- r who succeeded in photo-
graphing a streak ol lightning would .find
hlniielf beaten if he were in try his'catnern
on a Pennsylvania legislator grabbiugat a
tin dollar note.

It now transpires that the reason the
cyeione, whlth weut howling all nver the
country, didn't strike this State was because
It was afrold it would he put to the ' blush
by the blowers of the X tra legislature.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates,

promptness ami,
and at less cost than other patent at

torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
' associate attorneys." We make

examinations and furnish opinions as tq pa-

tentability, free of charge, all who pre
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy ol "(lulde for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to

address, contains comi lete lmtru
tlons lion lo obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter, We refer to the
lean'Natlonal Uank Washington, I). O.i th.
Hnyal Swedish. Norwenian and UaDlthl ora-
tions, at Washington! Hon. Jos. I'asey, lite'
(Jhlsl Justice U. S. Court or ()lalm the
(HUelal. or the U. S l'atent U,Dce, and to

Members uf Utftigfen frofa
every State.

Addreist l.OUIS IMtKlEIt k CO., So-
licitors of fatenis and Attnrnevsat l.tw.I.o
liivlt WmiMiMj, 1) U,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IM Ml an Old Soldier.

It will soon bo twenty years since the war

Under tho .hot sun of August, ISS'J tho vil
lage of Dover, N. J., lay still ai tho ephlnlx
n Egypt, vrlitlo Elijah Sharp, ofthat place,
lowly and joftlyrpoko of the pan. "les,"
o atJ,s,l wa In tho array ana 1W many
ftlie ilzhtaof thoio fearful years. I was

finally Ulicliargcd from disability, resulting
from innttrokc. I came home, miserable In

health am! spirit; so enfeebled that! took
cold on tho jltiihtost expoturo. LUo seemed
worthless to me; I lived only In memory."

That was tail enough," I said, dividing
my last two cigars.

That's so," replied Sir. Sharp; "hut I tot
Over It., tlutgrow HI Notoxaotly. When In

that condition I began taking I'akker b

Tiixie, and my health commenced to Improve
right away. I was astonished nt It, nnl to
was my wUo. 1 piled on tho flesh and could
eatnnvtldng. My ambition hlaiod up. I,
could attend to business, and now excepting
that I have to tako care about, esposlng
myself to tho hot lam ns well as 1 was
tho day I enlisted. What illficreiioo mere
aro in tllngs guns and bayonets UllliPAUK- -

Kn'e To to saves."
This preparation which has been known

as Parker's QikoiirTosio will hereafter
bo called simply I'AUKun's Tosio. As un-

principled dealers aro constantly deceiving
their customers by substituting interior ar-

ticles under the name ol glnger,nndits ginger
Is really an unimportant Ingredient, nedrop
tl.e misleading word.
dlThero Is no change, liowovorln tho prep
aration Itself, and all bottles remaining In

tho hands of dealers, wrnppeJ under tho
name of Parker's (Iij-ok- Tonic, contain
the uenutno medicine If the facsimile
signature of Iliseox & Co., Is at tho bottom
of tho outside wranrer. Oct. 7

Fall & Winter!

3 c

Jl. H. Peters'
A. .4
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Merchant - - Tailoring
i ESTAI1L1SHMENT,

Post, tlfflco Building, opp. Publlo Square,

f.Banlc Street, Lehighton.
'' A full lino or OENTS FUrtNISIIINU
UOOlJS, at Lowest Prices. mar-fj- l

The Americau Autiauariau

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jameson Si Monsit, Cliicsgn.
111. $3 per year. Edited by Ktkhikn D.
Pkkt, devoted to Classical, Oriental Eu-

ropean aud Americau Archrculogy. II-

lustrated.
This Jnnrnal eIvcs information on discover-
ies aud fxploratiot.a in all lauds, and is very
valuable to those who are folluwlng Anti-
quarian subjects us well as to the common
nder. apr8-i- l

WISE!neonlo aro always on
tho lookout lor chances
to tncreasv their earn
Inirs. mid In time be

come wealthy; Ihoso wlunlonot improve their
ooiHirtunllles remain In poverty. We oiler a
ir eat chance Itnuuko money. Wewant many
men. women, hoys and ttlrls to work torus
right theirown I r.tlltles. Anyuncando
the work properly trom the first start. The
limine will tiav more than ten limes unlln
nry wajr.es Expensive l Utttt turnMicd freo.
no ono WHO eiP'UKlB lailH lit iuhku iiiuuey
rapidly. Vou ean devote )nnr whole time tu
tlte work, or our spare mumenis. Full
Information ami all that Is needed sini Ireo
Address Stinbon & Co. Portland Maine.

REST not,
go and dare heforn ou
uie. rouicihlmc mtuht
ami siihllme leave be

hind to conquer time." $60aweck In your
own town. f outfit Irei. No rlk livery-thlii- ir

new Capital not required. Wo will
rurnUh you everything- Many are making

ladles make ns much as men and
hoys nnd vlrls miiko urent pay Header. 11

you want business nt which you 'nn make
ureal pay all tho lime, write for particulars
to 11. Hallktt &Co. Portland Maine.
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TKUURAIU.ES NO I.tlNllUUIn Urlnht's
1 disoaso, diabetes, dropsy, itravel, stone,
discharges, sperinatorrhoea, strletures, varl
eocele, diseased prostrate uland, Imputence,
soru Ihroat, catarrh, consumption, dullness,
biliousness, malaria, lndliresilon, headache,
cosllveness, neuralitla, rheunintlsm, skin
eruptions, blood poison, ulcers, liver, heart,
bladder and kldnov diseases. A medical book
mailed free, Klvlnir directions for their pre.

with ventlon ond curv without poisons, nauseous
' ' medicines, pain or confinement, by tho

o

In

Ku.
our principal orace located in Washington, r0pean and American Medical liureau.rpccl.
directly opposite the United States patent ally physicians' Internal and local perfected

""iT r. ::::
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To the Ladies of Leliig'liton & Vicinity !

:o:

Miss Alvenia Graveii
Announces as follows : I have just visited the Cdy, and purchased a large assortment of

5

tbo Latest novelllas In t Abunnu wi. i J.it styles ot

Ribbons, Flowers, Notions, &c,
Bought nt Lowest Cash figures, and which I am offering at
prices fully as advantageous as you can buy lor m the larger
cities, rlease call auu examine my stock, l aum. xvi
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Agent for tlio Bethlehem Steam Dye Works.
Remember the Place,

Miss ALVENIA GRAVER,
scp29-3- m Bank St., next to Eebcr's Block.

SENSIBLE MEN!
and wo

know
ero this

that of the many diseases nnd derangements
oftho lioily each has a sooarato cause or orl- -

Kin. nnd that each nceas a iiitiercnt ineinoit
ortrentment tn order to e fleet n cute, and a
moment's renectlon must convmco inatany
or I he quack nostrums lolsted upon tho pith.
lie ciauninu to cure nu 01 it nuuiuer ui

dirferent diseases must proo fall.
ures, even n wo uo not cnu iiiuin iiuiunue.

POOR PEOPLE!
nnd pcoplo of

means, nnd
oven people well-to-d- o or wealthy find tint
tnnrmnui charaeaul tiractlslnir nh slcians are
a serious burden to them, nnd also find that
n'ter pnymir themselves poor thai no benefit
has accrued to thctn, that In fact they hare
thrown, their money away. To overcome

lip.mi evils wo idler Whctlet'i Ao. U3 Sure
RemedLctln the sick nnd suffering one lltmcdy
lor each disease, witnout lor a mumenteiaim.
Inir tli:it one rcincdv will cure anv other ills-
ease than tho oneclalmed lor It, anil as there
remedies havo stood the tesmr Years without
a slnjlo failure, wo naireoto reurd Ihe money
pain in every instance wncro u iuiu ib iiui

cuucicil. i ne reioeoicB are enure.Iiositivuiy run do no hnrtn. and will oust
lively euro every disease lor which ihcyuro
prcscriuuu.

RHEUMATISMS
on". I.am

Julnts
al ci nnd

Neuralgia aro relieved at once nnd positive
ly eureii iiyine use ot vvnccier s ftp vo uneu-matl- o

ItcuiKly. We say boldly that In the
worst cases of no matter tiow long tlandlng,
how teriout or how painful, wo can not only
give rcllet but poiitivtly cure (oral! time,
falling to do this wo will positively rclLnd
the money paid lor treatment, nnd IT yunr
sufferlnKS aro not positively stopped for all
time you have not thrown you, money awa
as you would on an oilier than t ese tr tiara n
teed remedies. The price ul Wheeler's No. ed
lihcumutlo liemedy Is only SO cunts, obtain-ah.- e

Trom druggists or sent treo by mall on
receipt of price. Slumps taken.

SUFFERING W0MEN.S5SJ
naiuro with :i pretty face, bcautitul liuurf,
tiiultleifi rotnpluxlon, trull ns the sweetm
of ttitLpcrs nnd Itiull less mcnlnl qualities
Krowi iipMmUuroly old, uray nn-- wrlnklctl,
tier lorin lusos Its perfect contour, tlio com.
pluxion bci'omesf allow. ilinhrltftitheMleine
ihe eye, a leclln of lutiuuor lnUt tho place
ot the once Imoyniit ppfrll, nn Irritable b

Iructlomncfi mue ilff n lurilen,thlni
th it once were trlllcs worry hir till life

unbearable. All this blnu caust-t-l by
the phytic derail (reuicnts so common to wo.
men, which the Inna-t- inodcstyof lemlntne
nature nicvcntslhelr making known, ami of
which l tin ittnorn-t.e- ul i ho medical proles
?Ion prevents a cure. Lady Header, pause
aim eoiiMoer, 'ii a ouiy you owu yourseii,
your family, and your Ood, that 5011 shouitt
cure iursfll ol tUetn trnutde$ noil nnce-uior-

f ul theulowoft'erfcciheftlthand snliilsihat
nature inleiidet! lur ou. Wheeler 1 So. Pfl

rreterijiltont an pleasant and palatum lo to
tako, cuiitain'nothinKofan Iniuilous nature,
nnd oiuy be iakn by aliases at nil times and
In all conditions without o5idblltt ol 111 ef-
fects, nnd will noslllvelv cure any of the te
culUr diseases tn which leuialcs arc subject.
r .iiiinK 10 pruouco a pcrirci cuio ine pro-
prietors will refund tho money paid lor the
treatment. If you Imve a Fallow complexion,
constant or Intermittent headaches, back-
ache, restlessness, loss uf appetite, snppres-slou- s

of monthly (low, or Irregularities there-
of, accompanied by headache, ncrv 'iisncss.
Ao. 99 Pretcrlption ( ,f will posl Ucly

you to Ih'ttlth. If you h- to a scnnt'on
of he.t and tlirobblnc in tho lack, Irtquem
luiniinuppoii, ueucurrneaor wmiu 01 sen iropainful or sea id it sensation In urliiatiiu,
reddish or whltedeioslt Iu initio, hoi nnd drv
skin, Wheeler's No.W Pretcrijtlim C" will
ttlvu Immcdlnte and hitting relief. Tbe jtrlce
ot Wheeler's No 9J l'recrlptl ns 'Mwnd
"(J ' are 60 cents e.icnt obtainable fn m droif.
ulsts or sent by mull secure from observation
lost-paI- on receipt of e, l'ustago stamps
taken.

PATADDU 11 ' needless to de.
I .A I AflilM erlbo the smptoms
ease that Is sipplnu tliellfoand strcnKth of
too many of the f.tlrest ami best ofixith sexes,
old and youn&r, suflerlnir nllke from Ihn td.
sonousdrfpplnu; In the throat tho ptdsonnus
nasal dlscbarncs the fith' breath, and

blllty, nnd lnnguor, iihhln from
the acute soffTltms ol this disease, which If
not checked can only end In loss of p.iiate,
hoitrscncS'i, weakened shcht, loss ol ineinoty,
denfness and preinaluredeith If not checked
before It Is too late. Labor, stjidv atnl r.
seHrch In America. )iirop and K.isiern lands
have resultwl In Whetlr t So. la Inttant lie.
tieand Sure CareJor L'tfm A, n, remedy which
contains no bartnfut Imerodbnts. and hat is
uuirantced o cure every e.iseidacuto r
rliri-nlc- ilarrh or money reluntlcil. Wheef
er'$ So. 00 Inttant lift tef and Sure Cure for
Catarrh will cure every oise otjantnrh, lto
fer r or asthma, prlcoil.00 per patkaue, I rout
druggists or sent by mall on n celpt nt iirlr.

Wheeler' So. V6 Sure t uie for UUney and
Liver trouble cures nil weakness n furo
nessof kbltieys, luHanitnatlun of kidneys or
liver, prlc-1.0- 1.

Wtirelcr't Vegetable Tilt nro the only rem
tdy th.it euro cmiftlpttlon, giving tia ur--

action of the lowel without physletug. purg
in i. griping or uln. Price J& cents, 31 drug-gists.-

by mall
W heeler' Servine ronle Tn mntal dfpres-B- f

on, lot8 nt tiiunhoiMl, lan it nor. weakness or
over tiixatltfaol thu brain Is luvaluable, price
25 cents.

WE GDAEAWEESiS
We place our price for hese remedies nt lens
than of tho price askul by nth
crs lor remedies upo.t which jou takf nil Ihe
chanec., ami wo specially fnvltnihe pitron-ag- o

of tho many perstmswh havo tried ott.er
rutneilles without etleci or ib pleted their
purses by pacing doctor bills that benefitted
thein not.

HOW TH m.TATMir!f
them. If they have not gut Ihem, write at
once to the priiprletiTs, enclosing the price In
money or stamps, anil they wjll be sent you
at unco bv mail, nost.nald. Corresnoudence

U U'llKKl.KU CO-- ,

No. n W. Ilaltlmoro St.,
1IALTIMOUB, MD.

sept. 1. 188a.ly.

iASTHMA
TJr btlnsou's A.luma

QUICKLY AMI

Pcriiianpnlly
Ittmedv I I UL II 1

Is unequaled as a pmiVj U l L. U .1

ASTHMA ANU HYSl'El'.SlA.and all their
attendant evils. It does not merely aliord
iiiinuiin relief. I ut Is a bermnt cure.

tV.Jt. IIUC.UI'VI. ,a J.wu ..r.
'ltlsthebt modlclne lorAlthiui that I
ever have useii."
Head, Tenn, says
ol by rem
edy.1 AI1UU1 lilllivr, i u.iij,i
I'llr
meexcellent satisfaction '
Morrlnllle, N. V,

M. Hodges.
am tellered

all symiitoms Asthma
iiiiiukiiiici

Rtln.on'a Asthma given

says:
Jas. r.
'Since

'll

VS

of

Ibur.
began

taking yourrlmeily I have rested well every
night" S. A Hjan, 1'un l)u Lac, Mich.,
.i)s: "H Is the best I ever took." Mrs..- -,

A llissen, oi ituucr,., tiiiuui.K,innii. As hm Iteinedv it lust as recoin
mended. It makes expectoration easy." llrl
Sl'IIK to send for treaties, tesilmonliils and
price lll. to I'Kl'IC fc Ctl, S7 EAST 141b

STIlElir, N. V.: N, Orlllendeu li o
Uo St., N. V., also agents

WM. DUPPY & SON,
of East Mnuch Chunk,

are prepared lo tin all kinds of

Piaster & Ornainental Yort,
at shortest nolle--. Orders by mall will re- -

5 K5'" ! celvn prompt
siaii for gt

Kunutaln
I cntlroly

Stinson's

lletniHly h.s

i

. I ,
wnoletale

lUlitlon. Tenn nmieraie
teplilf

Millinery
Goods,

CONSISTING OF

HATS,
BONNETS,

Plumes,

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC DealeII
-- AND-

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Pennji.

A full tine of all kinds of

I

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
Is constantly kept on hand al the Ware
Room, uear tho L. Sc S. Depot.

Sole Agcnl in the Lolilgh Valley for;

BelmiiiG,' Pianos
Call ntnl 6eo llicin j they have no superior

Also, Agent for

Wobor, Dookor, Connor and

J. P. Hale Pianos,

And various Mates of ORMS

Instruction given nt Pupil's residence on

I'hino, Orjan, Voice nnd Tlmnry. oc2P

Respcctlutly nniu.nnres to the people
lUKtiiun anu us vicnny, iiwn nu ib imn
pared lo supply thetn with all kinds

Household Furniture
nTnntiraMiiri.it from best Seasoned
H.iL Prircs rnllvns tho hameartlch

elS"Whero. Hero few
of Inducements

3
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Sets nt from 50 to $60
Walnut itarhle-t- lireslni Case

llcilrum Suites. 3pleee MoloS5
Paln'cd llcitroom Suites iistojio

Sentiil t'halr. pers'toftl.... W
3,,miniin hairs, per et of 0

nnd all other Onods ciually cheap.

CO

CD

Mat

l'nn

In this connection, 1 dcMro to call llion

Tilli UWllhKUKuM. )MMi
wlthaNEWand HANDSOME HEA11SI
nnd a lull UnonfUAMvhTS nnd (KIKFINM
1 am preiarcd lo Httcnd pro'mptly to all or
ders In this Hue. al lowest prices.

Patronage rerpcctlully sullcltcd and the
most ample satlsfactt n guaranteed.

V. SI'HWAnTZ,

CD

hoiiuht
offered

Purlnr

octn BANK St.. Lehighton.

IjCeO
g sjs.ej

Is
s.3 HEBHMsiHiiiiS

? tt 2 sTssllli iiesssssse

CIS"

TsfllTfUniTfl For wouml.tlU'aioor other
H .NX NN Llftfttilllly. WhlowF, minorlUilUlUUU chlWren and deienaut
parent! eutlllfd whenUenth rciullol. CLilmi

li.cr ares, lejunty, lark
iay anU JUoharuvi ot.filne.l. Al'ily nt uiice,

ileloy iireiuJicei your rUM nxt by
law. A(Mrr, wlili t.np. Hie nM rtaMIh.
e.l tlrmof KDSO;.V CO., Attorney t Claim
Agfn ,P1T rtft , Waifili.Ktou, J. C. cur

Railroad Guide.

& Heaii-- i B. R.

Arrangement cf Fassengtr Trahu.
MAY 27th, 18S3.

Trains loavo Allentown ai fallows!
(Via 1'BHKlOME IUILROAD.)

For riilbilclplila at U0, t.li, 11.40 a.m.,
and '3.10 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at i.O0 n. m.oml 4.30 p.m.

(Via East Penh IIkamcd.)
For DoaillnK ami llarrlsburg, 0.00, (.40 ,

ro., VJ.1&, 4.3', and V.oa p. ra.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 6.C0, S.tta,

ra., and 4 3o p. ui.
SUNDAYS. .

For llarrlsburg, and naypolnts, T.J5 a. m.(
0.05 p. m.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows t

(Via I'KRKIOMEN RAILItOAD.) -

Leave Philailelpbla, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,
1.35, 4M, and 6.1 J p. m.

SUNDAYS.
f,eave Philadelphia, (.SO a. m., .S0, and .

(Via East PKita. IttAxcn.)
Leave Rending, 7.30, lt.lt a. nr., 2.00, J.M,

nnl ei& t. m.
i.eavo narrisuuTK, o.', i.ou, v.ou

and 1 m.
Leave Lancaster, t7.30 a.

,1.4a

Leave Columbia, a. m ,
p. ni.

p. m.

.00 p.
ra.

rUU UClWb.
SUNDAYS.

and

7.30 and 3.40

JVIUK OlICU,

1.00

1.14

Leave Itcadlm;, in. and 0 00 p.m.
Leave llarrlsburif, 7.00 a. a. apd 4.00 p. sd.
Trains via "Perklomen Ballrond" market!
us () run to and trom Depot. Nlntn and
recn streets. I'hlladeltihla. trains to

and from llroad street liopot

(3.40

9.00a.

other

Tlio "o.i'U anil o..i n. in. trains irora Alien-ow-

and the 135 and A.1S p.m. train from
I'liiladcliihla. via I'eiklouicn Railroad, hare
through cars to and Irum Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTKN,
Ueneral Manager.

i O, H ANf'OtSK,
Ucn'l I'nrs'r . Ticket Agent-Ma-y

27th, ISM.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPniKTOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pnre Porter and Lapr Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8,1881 vl

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Uclow tlio "llroailway Houaa'

MAUCH CHUNK, PA. (

Dealer in all Tattcrns of Tialn and Fancy ,

ers9,
Window Shade's,,

Paints & Piiintesr' Supplies,.

LownsT cash rmcp.s.

Central Carriage Worts;

itaiilt St., Lchigiitoii, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carringcs, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, Sic,
'f every description, In the most nbtat!I

manucr, and at I,oncsl Cash Trices.

itojinlilug' I'romptlv Attended f?

TUEXLEU & KREIDLEU, .

April 24, 1RS2 yl Proprietors.

Assignee Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that W. S. Winter-mul-

of I.ehUhtoii, UarlfUi county, I'.i., by
iieiol ofvoliin ary asulanme'-- t has assigned
.ill his estate, real and pursonal, ol the said
W-- Wlniermule tn tl. It (lilham.of the
lloruouh, I'oiimy and Slate uloresald. In
ttust. fir the lioiicfli of the credliors of lha
saldW.S Wlnteriniite. All persons, there-lor- o,

Indebte I tu Ihe said W. S Wlutcriaute
.lit i nke piymviit In ihe said as.lgnee, nnd
Ihoso having claims or demands, wilt make
Itnoou tho tame without delay.

S. It. Uiluam, Asslanee of
W.s. Wlntermule.

Lehighton, July a', 1883. w-- i)

To whom it may Concern.
Kolico is hereby given, that I will no

nni;er Iw resniiisilile lor any ilehts .1

hy my wile, Klimna 8hiiemker, of
East t'enn. Carbon Couniy.Pa ,she having
iett my h'd and board without .just cause
or iirovoQjIion. --

oTtANVILLK SHOEMAKKn.
Rept 1 w3 East I'enp, P.

I A fil r (llaimsa and WAIt- -
A II II I T I () N A T,

STKAII f KIITIKIDAT--
ES and all kinds of LAIN 1 Sl'lilP'P bonght
and sold. Large Stock, and Highest Prices
paid, llojou want to sell or buy; ir so,
write to A. A THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, I). O. Jan, e.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

DO. C V. .U.srH MlUTB 1M nltlla TKcAT3Urr ft
roarnirliprlflfifirH t'U.b iom 0uTuUtsi, ril.
Jtffrvu KtiflsTl. IIlri, Nnroit l'rvbftttn cmm4
hy lt m ft klcohel or tncc, WtjflBn. M'BUl

of Ibt firUa rul(t( la luMmir m4
Icodlaf OBlrT, tWy ft4 dUi rrUtato OH ,
3rTrDtMjii,Lotol ftwrln IUitr IdfaluwUrr Lawm

sd fHnoyrrl'w CM ir ovarii r I f lk btalv,
Nll'tlniM orHoJt'f nr. IxijicootalDi oot ma U"
trlmrtit. I bos, or ls Uiet tt ,&! 1I ml pi
pl4 ou nrlfl of file.

WS GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
TtttnfPTW. W fi rh Hr wirrA by M fnr tfx
box, Brromiiilr1 Hli ft, wo wlilMnd tho pmrttAMr our
wrtiit-- furmt rt'un-- lb nioor tf tlrtUt wool duo

n' t rur Ourntr ky
KISXalt U MF.5PU)3( 3: Uc btrf t. rMUltlfkU, r- -

TTTTl TPAH."rUTrTktt TtxJiU llld furiftrr. It lmm.IUU!y
lUtdMh. l'ortl)h Skla. UIUd1T vpwu rvii or t tu. UpnX for

CISNER & MENDEL80H.
320 Rcoo Stroot Philadelphia Pa.

1 i

$1,000 J. M.
Honey yoa can nak sclllqg

MURRAY'S

flaps & Charts
For 36 pace catalogue,' fret,

EUZADHTir, N.J.

5?


